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LONDON 

Three-dimensional art is 
all over London. HereS 
where to see some of it. 

BY SUSANNE FOWLER 

Fansoloutdoorsculpturearespoiledfor 
choiceherethisseason.Tllreeorpniza. 
tions - FriezeSculpture,Sculptureln 
lhe Cicy and the Mayor ol London's 
Fourth Plinth Commisslon - have 
joined forces to promote ffl open-alr 
exbibitionsinsitesas(Uterally)monu• 
mental as Trafalgar 'Square and Re-
genl'sPark. 

BUI despite aJJ the\r groundwor1t, 
therewasahitch. 

Thecitywldectlebrationoftfttte.di. 
mensionaJ an wa.s coordinated under 
theumbrellatitleSculptureWeekLon-
don. longplanned for 5ept. l2-181odraw 
viewerstolocationsacrossthecapitalto 
see lhe works in siru. But no amount of 
planning coukt have foreseen those 
dates as becom:lng pan of Britaln's offi-
claJ mouming pertod for Queen Eliza-
beth 11. 

Outofrespect,events and activities 
were delayed or canceled, and the 
Sculpture Week label was dismantled. 
Still, thelnstallations remalnavailable 
foi" viewing over the comlng months 
and, in some cases, years. 

Herelsalookatlhethreeprograms. 

fltlEZESCUIJ'IVRE 
Whenchoosingwhich 19piecestodls• 
playthroughNov.l3inthellthedilionof 
Frine Sculpture, the curator CJare W-
ley aimed for a diverse mix, with pieces 
by maJe, !emale and nonbinary artists 
from ArJ;entlna, All$tralla, Brilain, ln• 
dia, lsn1el, ltaly, Nigeria, Norway, Po-
Jand, Switzerland, lhe Unlted Arab 
Emirates and lhe Unlted States. 

Another goal was 10 show visitors "a 
snapshototlhefantasticlmaginationof 
artistsandthevarietyofsculpturebe-
lng madetoday,~ Ms. Lilley, the program 
dlrectorattheYorkshireSculpturePark 
nearWakefield,England,saidbyemaiL 

Onall!'Centsunnyweekdayaftemoon 
UIRe&ent'sPark,thesculpturetrailhad 
attracted people lrom dltfttenl genera-
tions a.nd cu.llures, some even sittlng on 
pjeoes Hke lhe Amerlcan Beverly Ptp. 
pen steel "CUrvae in Curvae~ to pose 
for lbe lnevitable Jnstagram shots. 

"Ata time when many people are still 
wary about being in a gallery wilh 
crowds of people, lhese projects offer 
bealthy, safe and stimulating encoun• 
ters,"Ms.l.Jlleysaid. 

1be writlen word is a lhread lhat nms 
lhroughmanyoflheplecesinthisyear's 
selection. Toe bold red and blue of "Im-
perial LOVr by Roben Indiana stands 
out against lhe parkland, whlle visltors 
~notrealizeatfirstthat"!Osignsfor 
apark"isaworkbytheBritishanists 
Paul Hanison and John Wood. Their 
signssaythlngslike"Somelhlngtolook 
at• or "Arrow," wilh one drawn under-
neath, or "Sorry for any inconvenlence 
caused,"butwrittenupsldedown. 

"lbeir work Is wry, gently subversive 
and affable - perhaps ali are British 
qualitles," Ms. Lilley said. "Paul and 
John are pushing sculpiure to its limít 
whilequestioning lhe rules thatother 
peoplededdearenecessarytoregulate 
our behavior, as wellasthelncredi.ble 
abundance or signs that inhablt our 
world - forms of direction or control 

thatcanbereallyirritating - buttheir 
response Is bolh rebelliousand amus-
lng." 

Another piece, "Sim and lhe Yellow 
GlassBirds"bylheNigerianwriterPeju 
Alatlse,uses a seriesoffoursquaresto 
depictthelifeof a 9-year-olddomestic 
servant in Lagos and how, in her 
dreams, she can Oy. Ms. Alatise tel!s 
Sim'sstoryinwithwhatseemlikechap-
ters etched onto the sides of the steel 

SCULPTURE lN 1liE C1Y 
Described by organiiers as lhe urban 
counterparttoFrieze Sculpture, thelllh 
editionofSculptureinlhe Cityisonview 
through April, clustered around Lon-
don's Square Mlle,an area more com-
monly known as London's financial dis-
trict or lhe City ot London. (A map and 
bookletforaself•guidedtourshavebeen 
developed.) 

Thegroupingchangeseveryyear,but 
lheclrcuitcurrenUyincludesnewlydls-
played pieces by li anists, including 
Emma Loulse Moore, Sarah Lucas, Vic-
tor Seaward and Shezad Dawood, aJong 
wilhslxpiecesheldoverfromtheprevi-
ouseditlonofSculprurein1heCity. 

There are also two works oommis-
sioned for earlier exhibi1ions that have 
become permanent: "The Garden of 
Floatlng Words" by Elisa Anesero was 
acquired by lhe ownerol the build.ing 
whereitlsdlsplayed,whiletheCicyof 
London now owns Oliver Bragg's ·1n 
LovingMemory:(Pastartlstshavein-
cluded Marina Abramovic, Tracey 
Emin, Antony Gonnley, Darnien Hlrst, 
Yayoi Kusama, Ai Weiwel and Richard 
Wentworth.) 

(lillonoftheSculp, -~ 
irelntheCity 
ireuit,de$Cribedby 
rpnizeisasthe 
rbancourrtlfl)l(t 
, FriezeScutpture. 

The posltion!ngofthe anworks, amid 
some of London's most strik!ng arch!-
tecture,addstotheappeal,aswellnsto 
thecontrastwithFriezeSculpture, 

"l'rnditionallysculptureparksare 
found wlthin green landscape,· sald 
SteUa loannou, a tralned nrdtitcct who, 
as the artis1ic dlrrctorof Sculpture in 
lhe Clcy,Jlalsedwilhartistsandgalleries 
fortheproject 

"SculptureinlheCityll~slnthemost 
urban of spaces.• she said, noting that 

the pleces nre in a zonecrowdedwith 
skyscrapers wilh nkknames like lhe 
Gherk.in nnd the Cheesegrater: •Tois is 
supcrsizenrchitectureatitsverybesl, 
mllde out of steel and gla.ss, whkh can 
besterileand fct'linhuman.Sculpturein 
lheCityinjectscolorandinttrest~ 

And unlike venturing lnto a museum, 
•thereisnothresholdtonegotiatetshe 
said. •Toe experlence is direct and a lot 
lessoontroUed. Themediationbetween 
theartWorkandtheviewerisreduced10 
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a bar-e minimum. • 
ln describlng lhe imponance of lhe 

surroundlngs, Ms. loannou cited exam-
ples such as ·Habitai" by lhe Angola-
bom Ponuguese artist Pedro Pires, "a 
plecewhichspeakstotherelationship 
beiween humans and nature." 

•1tisaplecelha1Deedstobereadin 
lheround,aslWosidesaretheoutlineof 
a uee, and lhe other two sides lhe out-
line ofa person,•she said. •'Habitat'sits 
calmly and quietly among lhe trees in 
MltreSquare,apoc:Jcet:parkbetweena 
tal! build.ing and lhe Aldgate School 1be 
spaceitselfisquletandcalm,slmilarto 
lhe artWOrk,whichsitson thegrass 
waitingfortheviewertodiscoverthe 
visualtrickandthenbepleasanUysur-
prisedanddellghted.· 

Anolher example is "Summer Moon• 
byUgoRondinone,aSwiss-bornartist 
The six-met:er-tall (nearly 20-foot) cut 
ofan ancientoHveueeispositiooed 
next to the cenuuies-old St Helen's 
Church. 

•J Jove lhe synergy between lhe old 
church,whichwitnessedsomuchover 
lhe centurles, and the wise old olive 
tree,whichalsosymbolizeslhepas&ing 
oftime,wMs.loannousaid. 

TliEFOURnlPt.lNllt 
Toe newesl installation slts atop the 
Fourth Plinth, a pedestal originally 
meant 10 support a likenes.s of King 
W!lliamIVonahorseinhistoricTrafal• 
gar Square that remained empcy (lhe 
statuewasneverinstalled).lnstead,lhe 
pedestalhasbeenhometodiflerentcon-
1emporary pieces slnce 1993, alter a 
campai&n led by Prue Lellh, who wu 
chairoftheRoya!SocietyolArtslon& 
before she became a judge on "The 
Great British Bake orr.-

•An1e1ope: by the Malawi-bom 
British multimedia artist Samson Kam-
balu, l5 a bronze depictinj: two men. lt 
will be on display for IWO years. Loom· 
lnglargestistheligureolJohnChilem-
bwe, a BlackAfrican Baptist preacher 
tumed civil rights hero, a!Of\Jslde the 
smaller Hgure of his hiend, lhe white 
British IIÚS5iOnal}' John Oiorley. 

fnspired by a photograph from 1914, 
Chilembwe Is shown wearing a hat in 
defiance ol a colonial prohibitlon 
agalnstBlackAfrtcanswearinslMmin 
thepresenceofwh.llepe()ple. 

"Who gets to wear a hat: Mr: Kam-
balu said ln arecent lntervfew, "lll stW a 
questlonlhatcoocemsusno,,,,-
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